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As the Appointing Authority of the Indiana Department of Transportation, I am filing this waiver of the application
of the Code of Ethics' post-employment restriction as it applies to Mark A. Albers, P.E. in his post-etnployment with
VS Engineering,

I understand that I must file and present this waiver to the State Ethics Commission at their next available meeting, I
further understand that this waiver is not final until approved by the State Ethics, Commission,

A. This waiver is provided pursuant to 1C 4-2-6-1 l(g) and specifically waives the application of

{Please indicate the specific restriction in 42 IAC 1-5-14 (1C 4-2-6-U)you are waiving):

II 1C 4-2-6-1 l(b)(l): 365 day required "cooling off' period before serving as a lobbyist;

JC 4-2-6-1 l(b)(2): 365 day required "cooling off" period 'before receiving compensation from an employer
for whom the state employee or special state appomtee was engaged in the negotiation or administration of a
contract and was in aposition to make a discretionai-y decision affecting the outcome of such negotiation or
admmisti'ation.

II 1C' 4-2-6-1 l(b)(3): 365 day required "cooling off period before receiving compensation fi'om an employer
for which the former state employee or special state appointee made a directly applicable regulatory or
licensing decision.

II 1C 4-2-6-1 l(c): Particular matter restriction.prohibiting the former state employee or special sterte appomtee
from representing or assisting a person in a partiscular matter involving the state if the former state officer,
employee, or special state appointee personally and substantially participated in the matter as a state worker.
(Please provide a brfef description of the specific pariicvlar matter(s) to which this waiver applies below}',
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B. 1C 4-2-6-1 l(g)(2) requires that an agenoy's appointing autliority, when authorizmg a waiver of the

application of the post-employment restrictions in 1C 4-2-6-1 l(b)-(c), also include specific information

supporfclng such authorization. Piease pi'ov'ide the requested information in the foIJowing five (5) sections to

fulfill ihls .requirement.

1. Please explain whether the employee's prior Job duties involved substantial decisipn-making authority over

policies, rules, or contracts:

Some of ttie follo\vmg information is supported by the employee 's personnel file or my kwwledge of his

current INDOT duties, and the remamder is based solely upon mformat.hfi the employee has provided to me

m connection •n'Uh the process of cons fc/ering this vcnver. The employee's prior job is more particzdcirly

described below in thfs answer.

As Program Fzmds Manager for INDOT's Crawforcfsville District smce June, 2016, Mark's position has no

svbstcintial decfsfpn-makmg author fty over policies, rules, or contracts. Prior to Jime, 2016:, Mark also

served a^ INDOT's Consultant Services Manager and in this role, he supervised the Contract Engmeer and

certain Project Managers for t}ns Dis^ict who negotiated and administered professional services contracts.

Mark sought cm informal opinion (attache d) from the Inspector General's office. This opinion wncluded

that since (a) Mark snpenfised INDOT personnel who had engaged in discretionajy admimstt'cition of one or

more contracts with VS Engmeermg (Mark's prospective Jiew ejnployer) and (b)Mc<rk had mack certam

fzmdmg adjvstnients on or befof'e June, 2016 that affected szfch contracts, Mark woidd be subject to the one-

year coolmg off period

2. Please describe the nature of the duties to be performed by the employee for the prospective employer;

Based solely upon the wjbrnwtion provided to me by Mark, and co^tmgent oft the approvQl of this waiver,

Mark has accepted the position of Chief Transportation Engineer and as a Project Manager for l/S

Engiiteerwg. Mark indicated that the Chief Transportation Engines provides tedwicalfor civil

transportation projects, quality asszirance/qzialUy control reviews (hroughoul ihe plwi development process,

mentoring oj young professionals and client relations. Mcirk indicated that the Prqjeci f Mcmager would sei've

as team lead to the project developmejit of assigned projects to include oversight of all the services reqziired

to deliver the project as required. Mark's wwposifion apparently oversees the man-how's zitHized^ project

budget wid administers t'he cUent/consultcmt contract for each assignment, and also prepares letters of

mterest for proposal requests from state or other public agencies.
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3. Please explain whether the prospective employment is likely to involve substantial contact with fhe

employee's former agency and the extent to which any such contact is likely to involve matters where the

agency has the discretion to make decisions based on tlie work product of the employee:

According to Mark, VS Engineering provides professional kngmeering sefvices to INDOT for transportation
mfrastrticttire projects w need of repair, rehabilitation or replacement. As such, Mark will have on-gomg
wvolvewenf 'with INDOT's CapHal Progs'am Management and TecJmical Engineering Support Sei^vices
personnel, Managing project development requires regular commwicatibn and coordinaiwn with the
assigned project manager and other project team members. At times, INDOTs Technical Engineering
Support Services provides a v^ork product to tJie consultant for tlwn to complete their work. Evalvatiotis of
the coTisvltant delivered work product are provided as project milestones are completed.

It is wy understanding that VS Engineering will screen Mark from Jiavmg any involvemejit in any of the
company fs current contacts with INDOT's Cra\\>fordsville Disfrfct. However, VS Engineering may iiitend to
ctssignMark to workon other current INDOT contracts m the other five (5) INDOT Dzsfi'icts.

4. Please explain wliether the prospective employment my .be beneficial to the state or the public, specifically

stating how the intended employment is consistent with the public interest:

It is in the public's interest and beneficial to tJie.state and other puWc agencies ]ia\nng Mark's extewfve
engineering exper^nce (fw ^las t^een a licensed Professional Civil Engineer for 25 years) available to
provide professional engineering performance arsd guidance for state and local public ^vorks projects.
Additionally, Mark's position •with Ms prospective employer would apply his substantial JNDOT experience
to provide a better product to the state and public agencies. It is also m the public's interest to continue to
receive a retzirn on the investment made in Mark's professional development dining his more than a decade
working at 1NDOT.

5. Please explain the extent of economic hardship to the employee if the request for a waiver is denied:

As a registered Civil Engineer and a member of the INDOT szipe^iswy staff, many outside employment
opportuntties for Mark would have to zmder^o ethics scrutiny and some -wozdd be prohibited. Failure to
approve this opportunity, which I believe Iwd no coimection'with 'his past involvement in INDOT-VS
En^ineermg contacts or relationships, 'wozil'd severely limit Mark's opportunities Outside WDOT.

Fvrt}ier \ MaHc is nearing retirement and failure to approve this opportunity will materidlly and adversely
impact his family s standard of living throughout his retirement years.
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C. Signatures

1. Appointing authority/state officer of agency

By signing below 1 authorize the waiver of the above-specifled post-employment restdctions pursuant
toIC4-2-6~ll(g)(l)(A).In addition, I aclmpwledge that tins waiver is limited to an employee or
special state appointee who obtains the waiver before engaging in the conduct that would give rise to a
violation,

Jo^h McGumess, Con'unissioner

^/^n
)ATE

2. Ethics Officer of agency

signing below I attest to the form of this waiver of the above-specified post-empioytnent restrictions
pursuant to 1C 4-2-6-U(g)(l)CB).

(T K̂_
Mark J. Tidc^Ethtcs Officer

^-/>^/\n
DATE

D, Approval by State Ethics Commission

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Approved by State Ethics Commission

Jamj^s ^leveng6r,Chair, State Ethic^^rfimissEon Daf^
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